
who have yet to breed for us, even
though the male goes through his
high-stepping cOll1tship routine quite
frequently.

The most successful breeders I've
worked with were a pair we had at
"Bright Meadows" in Sebastopol, Cali
fornia. There, our pair had quite a
large pen about 25 feet square, ini
tially well grassed and planted (even
tually the birds ate everything edible
within reach). We had a magnificent
male and a hen you would not give 10
cents for (although we paid almost
$300). We purchased her sight unseen
and felt we'd been taken for a ride
when we got her out of her box. Toe
nails were missing, she had ruffled
plumage and was lethargic; we'd have
sent her back if we thought she would
have survived the journey.

However, survive she did and,
although she always looked wretched,
she gave us 54 chicks in the first year.
She went on to lay in every month of
the year, son1etin1es laying as many as
three eggs in 48 hours, and produced
over 100 eggs within 12 months. She
eventually stalted eating her own eggs
and it became quite a challenge to
rescue them before she got to then1.
Luckily, she usually laid early in the
evening and would call incessantly for
a short while before she produced.

Her nest was in a clump of New
Zealand Flax (Pbormium tenax) and I
could clearly see her from the path
way. The trick was to get into the avi
ary and snatch the egg away in the
three or four seconds it took her to
recover from laying (the "thank God
that's over" phase), before she could
turn around and have a really fresh
dinner. Not being stupid, she got wise
to me and would parade around her
nest for an hour or n10re sometimes,
in the hope that I would leave and she
could eat. If I tried to fool her and
move any distance at all, she could
pop that egg out in seconds flat and
scran1ble it before I could get back.

The diet of this pair was supple
mented with raw han1burger, hard
boiled egg, sunflower seed and pea
nuts - small iten1s fed at intervals
throughout the day. Feeding the
"good stuff" in this way also ensured
that the birds became tame very
quickly and could be checked with
ease. Ren1arkable and distinctive,
these birds can really be recon1
mended to the experienced avicultur
ist who is looking for soolething quite
different. •

which are distributed over n10st of
Africa south of the Sahara, with a
small, possibly introduced, population
of Helmeted Guineafowl (Numeida
meleagris sabyi) in Morroco.

Certainly the Vulturine is the most
handsomely plumaged guineafowl
with cobalt-blue, black and white
striped, elongated neck feathers,
lilac wing stripe and with a naked,
powder-blue head skimpily adorned
with a small naped patch of deep mar
oon stubble. The voice is usually a
quiet, n1urmuring conversation of
"cheeps" but, once in a while, the
birds will call with a shrill, interroga
tive or complaining series of
screeches. The eggs are pale ivory
mottled with fine speckled brown
spots. Incubation takes approximately
24 days and birds attain their adult
plumage at about six months. They
are sexually mature at two years.

Relatively simple to maintain on an
ordinary gamebird diet, most success
ful breeders almost invariably supple
ment their feed with high protein
items such as meat, eggs or nuts.
These birds are hardy but are very sus
ceptible to intestinal parasites. It will
behoove the breeder to perforn1 peri
odic fecal analysis and treat when
necessary.

We have a young trio at the aviary

The most nearly beautiful member
of a family of bizarre, though strik
ingly plumaged birds, Vulturines are
the largest member of the group,

The Vulturine Guineafowl isfro1n tropical East
Africa, often seen in groups of20 to 60 individ
uals. Con..':idered the n10st beautiful ofthe
guineafowl, it is notedfor its long, pointed
feathers that descend belolv its neck. These
hackles are black in color with deep cobalt-blue
edges and white center shafts.

Vulturine Guineafowl at Tracy Aviary
by D. Grenville Roles, Curator

Salt Lake City, Utah

Ii.
The Vu/turine Guineafolvl, Acryl/iu1n vulturinul11, is s/i1n1ner and taller than the otherguineafowl
species. It has a s1nal/, naked head with a hook-tipped beak which gives it a vulture-like appearance.
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Protein, Fat, Fiber, VitLa~i~~
all essential Mineral~ & lmlting

Amino ACids

Veterinarians and Professional Breeders,
Write or call for Literature and Prices,
Telephone (508) 339-9531
P.O. Box 634 Mansfield MA., 02048

Protein, Fat, F~ber .and a
few added Vltamlns.

SATISFACTORY

NUTRITIONAL REPORT

Aviculturalist proven, full spectrum vitamin, mineral, and limiting amino acid supplement
for all companion birds. Prime is a highly palatable powder that r~adily penetrates soft
foods, such as fruits and vegetables, for efficient dosage delivery. Contains extra vitamin
C and E for improved fertility during breeding.

Besides providing the complete
balance of all vitamins and
minerals missing from standard
seed diets, Prime Is formulation
includes a unique combination of
digestive enzymes, micro
encapsulated beneficial bacteria
and electrolytes. Calcium
gluconate carrier adds required
calcium, improves Calcium
Phosphorus ratio and removes
sugar as a carrIer.

The only supplement specially formulated for seed,
vegetable & fruit based diets.
The BEST way to ensure total nutrition for all companion birds.

Protein & Fat

UNSATISFACTORY

HAGEN - PRIME SUPPLEMENT
Available from y:our .local Pet Dealer
and Avian Vetermarlan.

NUTRITIONAL REPORT


